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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

November 12, 1975 

MEMORANDUM TO: JACK MARSH 

FROM: RUSS ROURK¥ 

Jack, Jim Sparling advises me that he is presently preparing 
an option memo for Morton on the contempt citation situation. 
The memo will contain the following five opti~ 

1) Surrender 

2) Compromise 

3) Announce to American firms that the principle of 
confidentiality will no longer be observed in the 
future. (This would appear to me to be a part of 
Option 1 rather than an option in itself.) 

4) Get the matter into the courts and have them decide 
the public course of action. 

5) "Stonewall it" 

In brief, Sparling will basically counsel Morton to offer the material 
to John Moss on a confidential basis. This would, of course, both 
protect the business community and provide Moss with the material 
he wants. If Moss rejects this compromise, then Sparling believes 
that opinion will shift in Morton's favor when they get to Full Committee 
(on the theory that Moss is simply out to embarrass the Administration). 

Sparling readily admits that to provide Moss with the material, on a 
"confidential basis", is tantamount to sending a press release to the 
Washington Post. 

cc: MFriedersdorf 

Digitized from Box 4 of The John Marsh Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

November 19, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: JACK MARSH 

THRU: MAX L. FRIEDERSDORF JM . f __ . 
VERN LOEN t7 

FROM: CHARLES LEPPERT, JR. 

SUBJECT: Contempt citation against Rogers 
C. B. Morton- Secretary of Commerce 

Enclosed is a copy of the wording of the resolution issued by the Sub
committee on Oversite and Investigations against Rogers C. B. Morton. 

In checking with Lew Berry, minority counsel on the Committee on 
Inter state and Foreign Commerce, he advises that most of the House of 
Representatives are planning on leaving tonight at close of business for 
the Thanksgiving recess. Tomorrow's session is just pro forma. 

Full Committee meetings are scheduled for December 2, 3 and 4 including 
the contempt citation. Although it is listed second on the list, that does 
not necessarily mean that it will be called in that order. However, the 
contempt citation is expected to be heard one of those three days. 

Attachment 



Resolution is sued by the Subcommittee on Over site and Investigations 
against Rogers C. B. Morton, Secretary of Commerce -November 11, 
1975 

RESOLVED, that the Subcommittee finds that Rogers C. B. Morton 

Secretary of the United States Department of Commerce in contempt 

for failure to comply with the subpoena ordered by the Subcommittee 

and dated July Z8, 1975, and that the facts of this failure be reported 

by the Chairman of the Subcommittee on Oversite and Investigations to 

the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce for such actionas 

that Committee deems appropriate. 

Chairman - Rep. John E. Moss (D-Calif.) 



December 1. 1975 

Honorable Harley 0. Staggers 
Chairman, COm.mittee on Interstate 
and Foreign Commerce 

House of Representatives 
Washington, D. C. 20515 

Dear Mr. Chairman: 

THE SECRETARY OF COl. MERCE 
Washington, D.C. 20230 \ 

The purpose of this letter is to set forth the basis for my declining 
to disclose the documents subpoenaed by your Subcommittee on 
Oversight and Investigations. 

As you know. these documents are reports filed by United States 
exporters who have received requests for information originating 
in Arab Nations which participate in the secondary boycott of the 
State of Israel. These documents contain considerable details of 
individual commercial transactions. some of which have not yet 

,, been consummated, and for this reason are deemed confidential 
under Section 7(e) of the Export Administration Act of 1969. The 
issue of disclosure of information deemed confidential under 
Section 7(c) has nothing to do with the secondary boycott of the 
League of Arab Nations against the State of Israel and this contro
versy could just as easily have arisen over the disclosure of any 
other export information collected under the Act. such as for 
example. the proprietary data submitted by an exporter in export 
license applications,. pursuant to the licensing requirements im ... 
posed under the Act on grounds of national security. foreign pot
icy or short supply. Yet, because of my refusal to violate the 
mandate of Congress contained (n Section 7(c)- I have been charged 
by certain members of the Congress and representatives of the 
Press as supporting the secondary boycott of Israel and your 
committee is scheduled to meet tomorrow to consider referring 
to the House a citation for contempt of Congress voted by the 
Subcommittee on Oversight and Investigations. 

Although the boycott has nothing to do with my declining to comply;' ~~ . 
with the Subcommittee•s subpoena. I would first like to set the /J ,. ~;,\ 
record straight as to my position regarding this boycott. \""' .::'} 

.~. ( "' 
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The United States policy in opposition to this boycott con-
tained in Section 3(5) of the Act, was enacted in 1965. Upon 
becoming Secretary of Commerce seven months ago, I went on 
record as fully endorsing this policy. In view of my personal con
cerns about the manner in which the Department of Cotnm.erce 
was complying with the spirit and intent of the Act, and in 
light of requests by the Congress that the Department review 
its position, the following steps were taken1 

o The Department instituted the most massive 
publicity campaign since 1965, to inform U.S. 
exporters of the United States policy enounced 
by the Congress, to request and encourage ex
porters not to comply with boycott-related re
quests for information, and to remind them of 
the reporting requirements under our Export 
Administration Regulations. As part of this 
campaign, copies of the pertinent parts of our 
regulations were mailed out to some 30, 500 
firms listed in the American International 
Traders 1 Index and several articles were pub
lished in Commerce Today. 

o Coupled with this publicity campaign,. all viola
tions of the reporting requirements have been 
investigated and, as a result thereof, 212 firms 
have been warned, civil penalties have been im
posed against four firms, and charges are pending 
against two additional firms. 

o Simultaneously, I instituted a policy of referring 
to the Departments of State and Justice for appro
priate action any boycott-related request for 
information which involved discrimination against 
Americans on religious or eUmic grounds .. 

o In September, I amended the reporting require
ments under our regulations to require reporting 
firms to indicate whether or not they had com
plied, or intended to comply, with the reported 
boycott-related requests for information. Since 

\ 
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1965, the answer to that question in the Depart
ment's reporting form had remained optional, 
and had not been answered by many reporting 
firms. A copy of Export Administration Bulletin 
No. 146 of September 25, which implements 
this decision, is enclosed for your information. 

o On November 20, acting on my recommendation, 
the President directed that the regulations be 
amended to prohibit exporters from complying 
with any boycott-related requests which in-
volved discrimination on the basis of race, color, 
religion, national origin or sex, and also to require 
related service organizations such as banks, in
surers, freight forwarders, and shipping com
panies to report the receipt of any boycott-re-
lated requests directly to the Department. A copy 
of Export Administration Bulletin No. 149 of 
November 20, which implements this directive, 
is also enclosed. 

o On November 28, I announced that effective December 1, 
the Department would cease to disseminate trade 
opportunities known to contain restrictive trade 
clauses or boycott-related provisions against another 
country friendly to the United States. I am enclosing 
a copy of Circular No. 21 of November 26, which sets 
out this new policy. 

Mr. Chairman, I believe that these actions speak for themselves, 
and I will not dignify with.any .. further comment, the allegations 
of those who would have the Congress and the American people 
believe that I am covertly supporting the boycott. 

I would now like to turn to the issue at hand, that is my inability 
to make the national interest determination required under 
Section 7(c) of the Act to allow the unrestricted disclosure of 
the reports filed by U.S. citizens under an express pledge of 
confidentiality. 

{- ' 
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Section 7(c) which was first enacted in 1949,. is clear on its face. 
In effect, it prohibits me from publishing or disclosing to any
one,. information obtained under the Act, which is deemed con
fidential or submitted in confidence, unless I can determine in 
good faith that the withholding thereof would be contrary to the 
national interest. I did not write this law, nor can I change it 
for the sake of avoiding a political confrontation. If the Con
gress, after twenty-five years,. believes the law should be 
changed, then it should do so by legislative amendment and not 
by citing me for contempt of Congress in discharging my re
sponsibilities under a law pas sed by the Congress. There is 
a. disagreement between the Attorney General of the United 
States and three law professors selected by the Subcommittee 
on Oversight and Investigations, as to whether or not the con
fidentiality provisions of Section 7(c) are intended to apply to 
requests by Congressional Committees. The views of these 
three professors were submitted to the Attorney General. 
After careful consideration of the is sues raised, on November 11, 
the Attorney General reiterated to Chairman Moss his initial 
opinion that Section 7(c} applied to requests by the Congress. 
This is not a question of executive privilege but of statutory 
construction. It is a. purely legal issue and should therefore 
be determined by the courts. I have repeatedly stated that I 
would abide by a court decision~ but until such time as a court 
decides otherwise~ I must rely on the advice of the Attorney 
General of the United States .. 

Mr .. Chairmanlt as a former member of the House~ I have the 
utmost respect for that body and I fully recognize its right to 
access to the information which it requires to perform its leg
islative functions. From the day when the Subcommittee on 
Oversight and Investigations lirst requested the documents 
which it has subpoenaed, l sought to cooperate with the Sub
committee to the fullest extent permissible under Section 7(c) 
of the Act. I promptly transmitted to the Subcommittee com
plete statistical summaries of the information contained in 
these reports. Upon being advised by Chairman Moss that 
this information was inadequate, I offered to provide the Sub
committee with copies of all the reports. after deleting the 
names of the reporting firms and details of the individual 
transactions. All of the requests from th.e Subcommittee 
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for information and documents not involving the confidentiality 
provisions of Section 7(c) have been promptly complied with. On 
November 24~ in a last effort to settle amicably this controversy 
with Chairman Moss., I wrote him urging that he seriously con
sider two avenues which would avoid a settlement of the issue in 
a political forum. First. I requested him to reconsider the suggestion 
made by a member of his Subcommittee on September ZZ --which 
he had then rejected out-of-hand-- to seek a judicial determination 
of whether or not the confidentiality provisions of Section 7(c) 
apply to requests by Committees of the Congress. Second, I offered 
to make the national interest determination required under Section 7(c) 
of the Act~ to provide the Subcommittee on a confidential basis. with 
copies of all the reports which it had requested. I am enclosing 
a copy of this letter for your information. 

On November 26, I received the Chairman's response., a copy of 
which is also enclosed. In this letter. he rejects my first suggestion 
on the grounds that judicial review may be obtained more promptly 
through a ~ of habeas corpus following my arrest,. or in the course 
of a criminal prosecution to be instituted against me under Z USC 192. 
Incredibly, Chairman Moss concludes his letter with the statement: 

"I reiterate these steps which I will take,. will be taken 
with no intent to embarrass or harm you or with any 
sense of diminished respect for you as an individual. " 

Mr. Chairman. I respectfully submit that prompt judicial review of 
this issue can, and should, be obtained with the consent of the 
Committee. This judicial review would not delay in any way the 
Subcommittee's access to the information which it has requested, 
since I stand ready and willing to provide today on a confidential 
basis all the reports whic~ the. Subcommittee has requested. If 
the court were to conclude that Section 7(c) does not apply to 
the Congress, the Committee would then be free to disclose or 
publish these as it sees fit. On the other hand, if the court upholds 
the Attorney General's interpretation of that statutory provision, 
then it would be up to the Congress to amend the law, if it considers 
such an amendment to be in the national interest. 
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However. Chairman Moss has also rejected my offer to provide 
these documents on a confidential basis. He cites several reasons 
for his rejection. 

His first reason ia that it would preclude the Subcommittee from. 
releasing this data to Federal prosecutora, if violations of law 
were discovered. On August 6, 1975, I made the national interest 
determination required under Section 7(c) to authorize representatives 
of the Department of Justice to have access on a confidential 
basis to all the reports of boycott-related requests filed with 
the Department, in connection with their investigation of possible 
civil rights and antitrust violations. On October 15, I made a second 
national interest determination to provide members of the Office 
of the U.S. Attorney for the Southern District of New York, access 
to these documents on the same basis. Thus, although federal 
prosecutors have already reviewed all the documents which Chairman 
Moss has requested, I would have no difficulty in stipulating in 
my national interest determination to Chairman Moss, that the Subcom
mittee could transmit any of those documents to the Department 
of Justice for whatever additional investigations it saw fit to request. 

The second reason given by Chairman Moss is that a pledge of 
confidentiality would place unconstitutional limits on the authority 
of the Congress to discharge its legislative and oversight responsi
bilities. Frankly. Mr. Chairman, I find this argument difficult 
to comprehend when previous and current Chairmen of Committees 
of the Congress have found no difficulty in providing such assurances 
o£ confidential treatment over the last 25 years,. thereby recognizing 
the sensitivity of information which is deemed confidential or sub ... 
mitted in confidence pursuant to the Export Administration Act and its 
predecessor statute. 

.. 
To give but a few examples, this restriction on the use of the infor
mation did not raise constitutional difficulties when Congressman 
Oren Harris, then Chairman of the House Special Subcommittee on 
Legislative Oversight,. requested access to files of this Department 
relating to International Expediters Inc.; nor did it concern Congress
man Benjamin Rosenthal in August of last year,. when he requested 
on behalf of the House Subcommittee on Europe,. certain confidential 

J if>:-. u '\ 
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material pertaining to commodities licensed for export to the Soviet 
Union. On the Senate side, it did not bother Senator Henry Jackson 
in April of last year. when he requested,. on behalf of the Senate Sub
committee on Permanent Investigations, access to applications for 
licenses issued to export material and technology to the Soviet Union 
and Eastern Europe; nor did it raise difficulties with Senator Frank 
Church, in July of last year, when he requested, on behalf of the 
Senate Subcommittee on Multinational Corporations, access to ex
port licensing documents required by the Subcommittee in connec
tion with it1s study on East-West Trade. I am enclosing copies 
oi the letters sent to the Department by these four Chairmen, and 
the Department•s responses thereto. There are other examples 
available, Mr. Chairman, which I will be most happy to provide,. 
if you wish. 

Would any one seriously believe that those Committee Chairmen 
are men capable of abdicating the constitutional prerogatives of 
the Congress? I submit. that in providing the Department with 
the necessary assurances of confidentiality, they acted as respons
ible officials who are sworn to uphold the laws of the United States, 
including the confidentiality provisions contained in Section 7(c) of 
the Export Administration Act. 

In concluding, Mr. Chairman. I would urge your Committee not 
to be swayed by emotion or political expediency and to recognize 
that the is sue before you is not one of contempt. but rather 
of the scope of Congress' own statute. I sincerely believe 
that it is vital to the welfare of our government and of our Nation, 
that differences which arise between the legislative and executive 
branches be resolved in a fair and responsible manner. I would 
hope that the solutions suggested in my letter of November 24 to 
Chairman Moss would be considered by the full Committee as the 
fair and responsible way to resolve this matter. 

Sincerely. 

Secretary of Commerce 

Enclosures 



THE SECRETARY OF COMMERCE 
Washington, D.C. 20230 

O.Cember 1, 1975 

Honorable Harley o. Staaaera 
Chalrmaa, Committee on Interatate 
and Foreip Commerce 

House of Repreaentatlves 
Waehlncton., D. C. Z0515 

Dear Mr. Cbalrmazu 

The purpoee of thle letter is to set forth the baals for my declbalna 
to dlaelose the document• aubpoenaed by your Subcommittee on 
Jveralaht and Inveattptloa•. 

Aa you know, these dOC\'lmellta are report• flled by United Statea 
ezportera who have reeelved requests for information oritlnatinl' 
in Arab Nation• which participate in the aecooclary boycott of the 
State of Israel. These document• contain conaldera'ble detalla of 
lndivldu.al commerci.a.l tranaactlona • aome of which have not yet 
beea contnammated, and for thla rea•on are deemed confidential 
under Section 7(c) of the Export Administration Act of 1969. The 
ls•ue of dl•clolure of information deemed confldentlal under 
Section 7(c) haa DOthlDI to do with the aecondary boycott of the 
League of Arab Natlona aaalnat the State of Israel and this eontro
veray could jult aa eaally have arl•en over the disclosure of any 
otller export blformatlon collected under the Act, such as for 
example, the proprietary data aubmltted by an exporter ln export 
lice11ae applications, pursuant to the lleenatna requiremcmta lm· 
posed under the Act on 1rounda of natioaal security., foreian pot. 
ley or abort aupply. Yet, 'becauae of my refuaal to violate the 
mandate of CeD~r••• contained in Section 7(c:), I have been charted 
by certain members of the Con1re•• aru:l repre•entatlvea of the 
Pr••• aa aupportina the eecoadary 1Htyeott of Iarael aDd your 
eommlttee is aebeduled to meet tomorrow to eonelder relerrlnc 
to the Houae a citation for contempt of Congrese votect by the 
Subcammlttee on Over•llht and InveatllatlODs. 

Althouah the boyeott baa nothlq to do with my dec:llnlng to comply 
with the Subcommittee'• •ubpoena. I would flrat like to •et the 
record atral1ht a• to my poaltion reaarclln1 thl• boyeott. •• 

~ 
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The United States policy in oppo•itlon to tble boycott con-
tained in Section 3(5) of the Aet, was enacted in 1965. Upon 
becoming Secretary of Commerce •even month• a1o, I went on 
record as tully endor•lng this policy. In view of my pereODal con
cerns about the manner ln which the Department of Commerce 
was complytng with the eplrit and intent of the Act, and ln 
light of reque•t• by the Coe1re•s that the Department review 
lt• poaltlon, the followin1 •tepa were taken: 

o The Department ln•tltuted the moat massive 
publicity campalan aince 1965, to inform U.s. 
exporter• of the United State• policy enounced 
by the Con1re••, to requeet and encoura1e ex
porter• not to comply with boycott-related re
que•t• for information, and to remind them of 
the reportln1 requirement• under our Export 
Admlnlstratlon 1\egulatlODa. A• part of thl• 
campalp, cople• of the pertiaeat part• of our 
replatlon• were mailed out to •orne 30, 500 
flrnu llated in the American InterD&tlonal 
Trader•' Index and ••veral artlc:lea were pb· 
ll•hed in Commerce Today. 

o Coupled wlth thla publicity c:ampaip, all viola
tion• of the reportina requirement• have been 
lnve•tlgated and, a• a reeult thereof, 21Z firm• 
have been warned, clvll peaaltlee have been lm
po•ed again•t four firm•, and charge• are pending 
a1atn•t two additional firm•. 

o Slmultaneou•ly, I in•tltuted a pollcy of relerrln1 
to the Department• of State and Ju•tlce for appro
priate action any boycott-related requeat for 
information which involved dl•crlmlnatlon a1aln•t 
American• on rell1lou• or ethnic ground•. 

o In September, I amended the reportlna require• 
mente under our regulation• to require reportin1 
flrm• to indicate whether or not they had com
plied, or intended to comply, with the reported 
boycott-related reque•t• for information. Since 

J 
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1965. the answer to that question in the Depart
ment's reportinaform had remained optlOD&l, 
and had not been answered by many reportlnJ 
firme. A copy of Export Administration Bulletin 
No. 146 of September ZS, which implement• 
thie deetelon, ie enclosed for your information. 

o On November ZO, actill& on my recommendation, 
the President directed that the reaulations be 
amended to prohibit exporter• from ecxnplylD& 
with any boycott-related request• which in-
volved discrimination on the basis of race, color, 
rellalon, national ori1ln or eex, and aleo to require 
related service or1anlzatlone such ae banke, in
eurers, frelaht forwarder•, and sh1pplD1 com
panlee to report the receipt of any boycott-re-
lated requests directly to the Departmeat. A copy 
of Export Admlnietratlon Bulletill No. 149 of 
November 20, which lmplemellte this directive, 
ie also eneloeed. 

o On November 28, I announced that effective December 1, 
the Department would ceaee to dteeeminate trade 
opportu1lities known to contain reetrletlve trade 
claueee or boycott-related provuione aaalnet an~er 
country friendly to the United State•. I am euloetna 
a copy of Circular No. Zl of November Z6, which eets 
out thb new policy. 

Mr. Chairman, I believe that theee actions epeak for themselvee, 
and I will not dlplfy with any further comment, the alleaations 
of those who would have the Con1re•• and the American people 
believe that I am covertly eupporting the boycott. 

I would now like to turn to the issue at hand, that ls my inability 
to make the national interest determination required UDder 
Section 7(c) of the Act to allow the unreetricted disclosure of 
the report• flled by U.S. citizen• under an express pledae of 
ccmfldentiallty. 

('" -



Section 7(c) which wa• flrat enacted in 19•9, le clear on ita face. 
In effect, it prohibita me from publlahlaa or dlactoalDa to aay
one, laformatlOD obtallled UDCter the Act, which ia deemed con• 
ftdentlal or aubmltted in cODfldence, \IDle•• I can cletennbM in 
aood faith that the witlaholclinc thereof would lM coetnry to the 
national latereat. I did not write thia law, nor can I challae it 
for the aake of a.ol41aa a polltlcal confroatatlcm. If the Coo
are••, after twenty-five year•. bell eve• the law ahould be 
ch&DIH• then it ehould do ao lay lealalatlve ameadment aad not 
by cltllla me for cODtempt of CODareaa in •tacJaarataa my re
epoaaibllltle• UDder a law paeeed lty the Coa1re••· There ia 
a cluaareemeat between the Attoraey Oeaeral of the United 
State• and three law profeeeor• aelect .. by the S.bcommlttee 
on Overetaht and IDveettaatloaa, ae to whether or not the COD• 

flcleatlallty provleioee of Section 7(c) are lDtaded to apply to 
requeeta by Coaareealoaal Commltteea. The vtewe of the•• 
three profeeeore were euhmltted to the Atteney Geaeral. 
After careful cODeicleratlon of the leeuee rala .. , on November 11, 
the Attoney Oeaeral reiterated. to Cbalrmaa Woae hie lnltlal 
oplalOD that Sec:tloa 7(c) appllH to requeeta by the Coaar•••· 
Thl• l• not a ClUeetlon of exec•tve prlvtl.,e but of etatutory 
conatruetloa. It ie a perely leaat le eue aDd ehould. therefore 
be cletermla .. by the courte. I have repeatedly atated that I 
would abide lty a court cleclaloa, 1Nt until auch tlme a• a court 
decide• otherwlee, I muat rely on the advice of the Attoney 
Oeaeral of the Uaitecl Stat••• 

Mr. Chalrmaa, aa a fonner member of the Hoa••• I have the 
utmoat reapect for that Mdy and I tally recoaalse ita ript to 
acce•• to the laformatl011 which lt require• to perform ita 1•
lslatlve functioua. i'rom the day when the S.bcommlttee on 
Overataht aDd laftetl&atlODa flrat requeatecl the clocumenta 
which it baa aubpoeaaH, I aoaaht to cooperat• with the Sub· 
committee to the fulleat estent permlaalble Wider Sec:tlOil 7(c) 
of the Act. I promptly traaemltted to the Subcommittee com· 
plete atatlatical aummarlee of the lafonnatloa containecl ln 
theae reporta. Upon belna advteed by Chalrmaa Mo•• that 
thle lllformatlOD waa laad .. uate, I offered to provide the Sub
committee with coplea of all the report•, after deletlaa the 
name• of the reportlq firma and detail• of the iiMiividv.al 
tranaactiOBe. All of the requeata from the Subcommittee 
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for information and document• not lnvolvlnl the confideatiallty 
provhiona of Section 7(c) have been promptly com.plled with. OD 
November 2-', in a laat effort to aettle amicably thia C:ODtroveray 
with Chairman Moaa, I wrote hlm uraln1 that he aeri011aly con
aider two avenue• which would avoid a aettlement of the iaaue ln 
a political forum. J'lrat, I requellted him to reconaider the 81l1Jelltion 
made by a member of hia Subcommittee on September 22 --which 
he had then rejected out-of-band -- to aeek a judicial determination 
of whether or not the ccmfldentlallty provlalona of Section T(c) 
apply to requeate by Committee• of the Coqreaa. Second, I oUered 
to make the national intereat determination requlrec! under Section T(c) 
of the Aet, to provide the Subcommittee on a confidential baaia with 
coplea of all the report• which it had requellted. 1 am encloalDI 
a copy of thl• letter for your information. 

On November 26, I received the Chairman'• reaponae, a copy of 
which ia alao encloaed. In thl• letter, he rejeete my firat aucceatlon 
on the grO\ID.da that judlelal review may be obtained more promptly 
throuah a ~ !!!_ babeaa corpu• followln1 my arreat, or ln the courae 
of a criminal proaeeutlon to be inatltuted aaalnat me under 2 USC 192. 
Incredibly, Chairman Mo•• c:cm.cludea hie letter with the atatement: 

"I reiterate theae atepe which I will take, will be taken 
with no intent to embarraea or harm you or with any 
aenee of dlmlniehed reapect for you ae an lndivlc:lual. " 

Mr. Chairman, I reepectfully aubm.it that prompt jucUclal review of 
thia ieeue can, and ehould, be obtained with the coneent of the 
Committee. Thia jutllclal review would not delay ln any way the 
Subcommittee'• ace••• to the information which it hae requeeted, 
eince I etand r•dy and wllllnl to provide today on a confidential 
baaia all the report• which the Subcommittee hae requeetecl. If 
the court were to conclude that Section T(c) doee not apply to 
the Conareea, the Committee would then be free to diacloee or 
publlah theae aa it aeea flt. On the other hand, if the court uphold• 
the Attoraey General '• interpretation of that etatutory provlalon, 
then lt would be up to the Conar••• to amend the law, lf it conaidera 
auch an amendment to be in the national lntereat. 
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However, Chairman Moes hae aleo rejected my offer to provide 
theee document• on a confidential baela. He cite• aeveral reaaona 
for hie rejection. 

Hl• flrlt reaeon le that it would preclude the Subcommittee from 
relea1in1 this data to Federal proaeeutore, if violation• of law 
were dtacovered. Oil Auauat 6, 19'75, I made the national intereet 
determination required under Section '7(c) to authorise repreaentatlvea 
of the Department of Juetice to have acceee on a ccmfldentlal 
bash to all the report• of boycott•related requeata filed with 
the Department. ln connection with their lnveatiaatlon of poaeible 
civil ri1hte and antltruat vt.olattone. On October 15, 1 made a eecond 
national lntereet determination to provtde member• of the Office 
of the U.S. Attorney for the Southern Dletrict of New York. acceee 
to theee document• on the eame baeia. Tbua, although federal 
proeecutore have already reviewed all the document• whlch Chairman 
Moe• baa requeated, I would have no difficulty in ltlpulatlntln 
my nationallntere1t determination to Chairman Mo11, that the Subcom
mittee could tran1mlt any of thoee document• to the Department 
of Ju1tice for whatever additional lnve1ti1atlone it eaw fit to reque1t. 

The aecoDd reason atven by Chairman Mole l1 that a pledae of 
confldentiallty would place UDCODititutlonal limite on the authority 
of the Con1re•• to di1char1e lte le1i1latlve and overel1ht reeponai
bllitlee. Frankly, Mr. Chairman, I find thle araument difficult 
to COinprehencl when prevt.CNI and current Chairmen of Committee• 
of the Conareee have found no difficulty ln provic:llnl euch aeeurancee 
of confidential treatment over the laet 25 year•, thereby recoamslna 
the eeneltlvt.ty of information which ie deemed confidential or aub
mltted ln confidence pur1uant to the Export Admlnlltration Act and ita 
predeceaeor etatute. 

To aive but a few examplee, thle reetrictlon on the uae of the lnfor
matlon dt.d not raiee conatltutlOJJ&l diftlculttee when Congreaeman 
Oren Harrie, then Chairman of the Houae Special Subcommittee on 
Lealelatlve Overelaht. requeeted ace••• to fllee of thle Department 
relatina to International Expedltere Inc.; nor did it concern Conar•••
man Beajamin Roeeathal ln A quat of laet year, when he requeated 
on behalf of the Hou•• Subcommittee on Europe. certain confidential 
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material pertainin& to cornmodltlea llcenaed for export to the Soviet 
Union. On the Senate side., it did not bother Senator Henry Jackaon 
in April of laat year. when he requeated., on behalf of the Senate Sub
committee on Permanent Inveatiaatlona., accesa to appllcatlona for 
llcenaea le eued to export material and teelmoloay to the Soviet Union 
and Eaetern Europe; nor did it ralae difflculttee with Senator Frank 
Church. in July of laat year • when he requeated, on behalf of the 
Senate Subcommittee on Multinational Corporatloae. acce• • to ex
port llceneing document• required lty the Subcommittee in connec
tion with it's etudy on Eaet-Weat Trade. I am eneloein& copiee 
of the letter• eent to the Departmeat by theae four Chairmen, and 
the Department's reapon••• thereto. There are other example• 
available. Mr. Chalrmaa, which I will be moat happy to provide, 
if you wleh. 

Would aay one •ertoualy believe that thoae Committee Chairmen 
are men capable of abdlcatina the eonetitutional preroaatlvea of 
the Con1res •? I eubmlt, that in provldlnJ the Department with 
the neeesaary aaeurancee of confldentlallty, tlMy acted a• reapone
ible offlclab who are •worn to uphold the lawa of the United State•, 
including the ccmfldentlallty prcwhlona contained in Section 7(c) of 
the Export Adminietratlon Act. 

In concluding, Mr. Chairman. I would urae your Committee not 
to be •wayecl by emotion or political espediency and to recognise 
that the ia aue before you l• not one of contempt, but rather 
of the scope of Congreee • own atatute. I elneerely believe 
that it is vital to the welfare of our government and of our Nation. 
that difference• which arise between the le1lelatlve and executive 
branchea be resolved ln a fair and reaponalble manner. I would 
hope that the aolutione eug&eeted in my letter of November 24 to 
Chairman Moas would be eonatdered by the full Committee aa the 
fair and reaponelble way to reaolve thle matter. 

Sincerely. 

Secretary of Commerce 

Encloeuree 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

/ 
December 2, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: JACK MARSH 

FROM: CHARLIE LEPPERT 

SUBJECT: Interstate and Foreign Commerce 

The Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce did not consider 
the Morton contempt resolution this morning. The Committee will 
vote on the Morton contempt resolution tomorrow, December 3, 1975. 
Committee sources indicate that some Democratic Committee Members 
will vote against the Morton contempt resolution but that the vote will 
be close. A motion to table and a motion to recotrnlit the Morton 
contempt resolution will be offered when the Committee meets on this 
matter tomorrow. The Committee did, by voice vote, report out a 
short term natural gas bill. 
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TO: 

FROM: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 4, 1975 

JACK MARSH 

CHARLIE LEPPERT 

Jack, can I discuss this with 
you in reference to my conversa
tion with Bill Brown - House 
Parliamentarian. 
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or T .. c 
COV.MlTllC 0 .. INTE:nsTAT£ A'•::l J'O~CIGN CO'I.\1-:E.RCE 

WASHINGTON. D.C. 20515 

/ 

December 3., -197~ 

Honorable Rogers C. B. Morton 
Secretary of Commerce 
Kashi~gton, D. C. 20230 

Dear Mr. Secretary: 

- -·-· -· ..... 

. ··-·-·~·-··-· 

I have received a letter fr , epresentatives Timothy E. 
Wirth and H. John Heinz III "tvhich aises a question regarding 
your understanding of the pro~edu~es of the House of Represen
tatives, in particular, Rule XI(k) regarding executive session 
and Rule XI (e) (2) regarding access of House ~!embers to Committ 
records. · 

I l'lOuld appreciate your furnishing JT';e by 10:00 a.m. tosor 
TO\~ (Thursday, December 4, 1975) a response to Congressnen 
Wirth and Heinz. Specifically, will you furnish the informa
tion on the terms suggested. 

JE!--1:mllv 

Enclos.ures 

Sincerely, 

()~~~ 0 JOHN E. ~fOSS 
Chairman 

. Oversight and 
Investigations Subcommittee. 

{1) copy of letter dated December 3, 1975 
(2) copy of Rule XI(k) and Rule XI(e)(2) 
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3!)ousc of l;rprrscntaliucg 

UJa;:;-ufuytorr, P.~. 20515 

Dece~her 3, ]975 

Honorable Harley 0. Staggers, Chairman 
Committee on Interstate and Foreign CoQffierce 
House of Reoresentatives 
Washington,·D.C. 20515 

Honorable John E. Hoss, Chairman 
Subcommittee on Oversight and Investigations 

·House of Representatives 
Washington, D.C. 20515 

Dear M~ssrs. Chairmen: 

The members of the Co~~ittee on Interstate and Foreign 
Conunerce '\vil1 soon be asked to' cite Secretary Rogers Horton 
for contempt of Congress because of the Secretary's failure 
to honor a Committee subpena for material relating to economic 
boycotts. We believe that the Congress has a constitutional 
right to receive this material and that Secretary Horton is 
obliged to honor a duly issued subpena from the legislative 
branch. 

We understand, however, that Secretary Morton has eX?ressed 
concern about preserving the confidentiality of the materia~-·~--·--. 
in question. It is our vieH that the rules of the :House of 
Representatives offer., a series of safeguards t.~at will satisfy 
the Secretary's concerns. 

Secretary Morton may not yet fully understand the rna~ne~ 
and the rules by which the Subcommittee and the Committee will 
dispose of this material. Along these lines, we propose that 
you i~-nediately convey to Secretary Horton that the Cornmittee 
on Interstate· and Foreign Cornmerce and the Subcommittee on Over
sight and Investigations will receive this material in executive 
session pursuant to the Rules of the House of Representatives 
governing Investigative Hearing Procedures. We specifically 
suggest that you make clear to Secretary ~lorton that the rules 
would preclude public disclosure of the material unless the 
Subcommittee voted to make disclosure and would limit access 
to the materials to Members and Subcommittee staff. 

We are hopeful that Secretary Morton will be willing to 
deliver the material in question to this Corr~ittee once the 
Rules of the House are made clear to him.. If he does not 
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make this material available to the Congress under these 
circumstances, we will then be prepared to find that 

. Secretary Morton has failed to honor a duly-issued Con
gressional subpena. 

, Sincerely, 

\ 

) 




